
to greeted bjr the
.. i™whether on tele or en Lew.

1W feet front on 8t.
Ltehtee freed, eed

do Gey Street.
in St.

Tteee Stores

deetrine. none.
by God,

believe

w5S6e Ceerwv.
The lee wee auffieieally .Iron

bridge for people to r|ite eeroee 
Nner the teore it w.e «bom three i 
On Wednesday morning the wind 
end the bey wee again ogee. L« 
Thermometer wee down to nine, e 

•peerenee of e dold night, bet lowi 
it niodereted end the gleee etood et

rht Welch of thin city tee# e»p-
I brought to the Welch Houee, 
aiddle of leet month, about «evenly 
, some for ensuite, robberiee, vs- 
id oihére for being found in the 
e etete of beastly intoxication.

Indent, at Yale College.

iting. celled by edrerti
fer thethe News It

ndne oI the feeddistributing
he relief.

inerelly
irely unknown to the public

eloniel i ooeidnrntione, 11 
ending further, I should 
setter* which efficled n 
br the eetehliehment of 
end which hereafter will

■Bite of New Y 
lenMrgy thet retards 
Caneds, ie very great, 
when com idored with

[ of 19e. 3d.gMi
ll other dirborwwwehle 1er kdwrtmwg.
vet eeeerteined, might leap*, e baleoee 
fable of £1115;—Whereon it was Re.

a* ew fff __ — L1-!.. e^oiinrliirlmotion of B. lloLiiee, Eh|, i 
|‘Nto*k. Kwq., that the raid

Ne. W—A LOT OF GROUND situated 
at the seme plaoe, of irregular Igure, haring 464 
Cent upon the North-West line, which dir.dee it 
frem the Raprewauthes ef the late Mice Dure.

mi lLLlAM MDONALD. e boy eight 
W W yeare of age, left bie falher'e houee on 

Seturdey morning thin 99th of Oeteher, end bee 
net bee a beard ef eieee. Hie parente would 
feel gratefbl to eny person wbe will leers sue i 
information et the Courier office, ae will restore 
him to them. He wee dreeeed in a oosrse grey 
jacket, black troweers, grey rest, bine cloth cap, 
blink select Bloek, belt hoots and grey etoei. 
lege. He nee leet seen on Ibn eftnrnoen of Be. 
turdey Ibn 99lh ultimo, in chnrge of n waggon 
with two home ; apparently Ihe property or an 
American ; led ie sup posed te here teen decoyed 
•way by the waggeher.

American papers ie the Staten ef Vermoet 
end New York, ere reepectftrily requeeted te In. 
•art the above several llmee.

Montreal, Nov. IS. «66

ch- r, ..13 fret no the «teeth.East line, winch 
divides R from the Honor able Joseph Meaeon, 
177 feet on the line N. E., which divide# it from 
Mr.Pterta D. ivncohio, nod 316 feet upon the line 
Sooth W#«t, which divides it from the frepre. 
eewtotire ef tit# let# Mr. M'Teiieh. French 
meeeure, meting * erpenta In enperficiee, eed 
mangel perebee, wish the mmrae ef a feed te go 
te Urn emplaceweete ef Ihe Hnuerabto Jeeeph 
Menmn, eed of Stem ef the Knprwntetigee ef 
thelete teejemie Beeehten. .

No. 13,—ft LOT OF LAND, eileeled at the 
Coteau St. Lee», wear tele eity, eouteiuieg S 
arpente l peroh and I fwt In freel, by 8 arpente 
and IS leet ie depth, end e‘w 1 ^ 1 
said a arpente end 16 feet, I 
ie breadth, by 11 arpenta 1

GOODS, eappoc. 
per barge Alfa*

...____________________ _ _»ur. frem Lifer-
peel, ere mieeieg | eay seme hiriag the mem, 
cr any pert ef item, in their poa.re.lon will

OTICE,—The follom
ed te teae teenTALUABLE PROPERTY

on tea 19th ultimo,
NEftfr THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL,Mrs. Chérir* Rottan, of e dee#1

At Cornwall, unite *M ulutuu, Mm Wiibem Cline, FOR SALE.of a daughter. yhektomaiha te the Setaeriteis
Sels Ut» rehmblergXHK Seteeriter. offerjor 

J. end eruneia. ORCHAI
On the *8th eh Peter Cowwi, Keqeire, mmeh.nl of

Dunham, lu Mi 1 hae Sleekisi see. ie Si, Intern fréter!,At the Mile End, near tele city.
Mecill, free ef this 
ef George Chariton,

ihe Her. John Biteam, William IS do lji(city, lu
Eat. uf the Loner pines.

At Hamilton, on ihettlh nhim 
under Gele, Jtmm PhflUpe tinge. 
Square, te Mery Jaws daughter e 

A»Cemr-“ ‘ ~
ioMImMi 

At Port I 
Camie, Mr

the maiden peef Demtiriene. « 7 W. O. Fini 1res11 doby the free. A Ira it out. tales sheet eta bend rod Fruit Trees, ef Sheet Iraqwhich sheet Ur# heedred am yeeeg peer, apple S begs Shot.sod plum umb, of flfttMr RuhertPlw, ROBERT FROffiTR *ee# 4 feet. One half ef it ted eut ee * lea•lltowe.th. 84th eltinm"byJteRea. M* EDUCATION, BOARD AND LODGING. 
MR. DAWSON. Teeeter ef ENGLISH, 
iil AfrTHMETIC, GEOGRAPHY, ned 
BOOK.KEEPING, at He COLLEGE ef 
MONTREAL, reepeetfully enneencee te the la. 
habitée» ef thet eity, eed He eteetty, thet be 
intends epee leg aa EVENING CLASS for 
Item hreeetee of eduction, ee TUESDAY the 
SBd lenteel. it hie lodging., nest Seer te Mr. 
Cewnb Hotel, Cemwertewe Seeere. Hewn ef 
■tteedeene from Berne te Nlee e'oleeh. Mr.

of eelliretion i the mil
USING, fr Wlneeelre, from Ltonfpool,veneon, both uf the i i joining In freh*. —-a - -••WW SBeWfWra

« Bare eedyards from tee, Ihe tM* ultimo, Mr. Ahum dirAt Port Hope, on I 
redtbwberti,to Minetbeir former Bargee i—e 'lne slew eftte rich that the Nh-1- | —- ^

end*oftbe wby the Fern reemnely eel 
i Property will tlee tedhridedi

glnte, her ptreeel, her whale town | eed, ee Iter# lean
left me mother ebi

» -i------ _> _oLi--------- *u, tew- uâ ••MMimcui ui wgiMQan rwuiniii. ns ™ w* * ■
widow, two dees teem, .1-1 three eee to teemtbh

* I bel.heeMRGenerous Italien !
keewn ee». two dee# her*.

He waettehtd «
tweiee knemepee teend threebed done ter e slight *Ws de Shorn*.eilaited til tte Village One heifersunny land, eet from

panel, and *
H-A FAIirmy ««rfy ta 

il Ksgimeols,
SKWÉNWW Aww|n IB -r, .. , ,

LARtXxfûfc, BERNARDmyeter

te nep-clewed. LSME8UB1RR, SOUTH it Cm
if 86,1616. • 810in tee teener been edeeeted et ee# eftte Ikth Riser de

flhe Lake ef I•nd e fcw drepe .testeNe. IT.—A IBfrlNG from on hoard efeeeef
wee id been tte edeneUge el priest#Mr.Aegt •rt eft

•Me, eed «ne*

••"SSFî,nttoelha I RAMCSfo Ce.
166. tilthsDm».* «he ltev.lt.t*Aev e*die rile for ter eflkemeeweetedte •e tee ■ I i -1 '4

ter eye, eed

rAWA HOTEL,
«mal. byKeq egad « years. Tte GEORGE BALL.one of Item I lefobtetedryte Set Seed, end ted deed» a*»

53w3C3C!3
■terrentfc-tetertpem

iHdmh xprapt

ngggyCT
r-emfteiMugWeii |,e-

ception of that peri which coueiRuted , 
vinco of MttsuacbuseiUu Sov® after tw 
peBdaeca «1 the United Slates waa */
ed, some difference arose between the 8la 
S»w York and M.eeachueetl» respect**» 
■^erie*. which tod to a rwUwquiehmeetea 
■r the Legieletui# ef MwmobowU.. J 
■ftbe general Government of the Uei 

bitde teleegiogtethrtm*2

of reserved prol
of declaring the last dividend, 
nt of debt* due to the Bank and

115M13 1
white" tiséj

eed Mr. lernael Hstloe,

Sir, before I here dene
lev eta. 1

i Stale. were planted, bet ter the 
enough. I hire only inUodemd it 
opportunity of remarking, th*t e 

Bom pen lee or emeaUlieee 
mg for their lande, and tbet lbk 0*1 , 
my I. Ut. firrt Inetltnttoe wbteh 4M »

Coeetr)'

Iprsrailed. A nunibwr of well contacted 
rsoee, for no in con aider able puraee, aleo 
10 the attractions of tha day. In fact 

l»l e*#*4ie only wanted a f#w • merry-go. 
I;,*-»• Wheel of. Fortune or two,—-a mr 
iUr*4 Rl*tkfrom F«s-r»l awl làe

Jee* Gel»-

North «r i«nm I» 
I ekeg with

nfoede. Tte#Moruiomies
Etrwu. yatto®embrace

whunning lb®

St present five hundred end

that they 
tte Apostle* 

ffeni le m*n 
Boggle ep. 

three pBreone ,,f 
he was ie the uti. 

in the bel|. f 
of God. Th6 

that the Abf.riginre uf 
of the tribe of Josephs

the
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a

/free Specutor.

Huiiday, 
=n«e thick, 
robe n Up 

Bight the 
Hie, with evvry an 
towarde mor„„lg 

•lood at 23—A'leg.

•eeoodtd 
haUnce

divided betwe* n Uie Lidie*' Bnoevo. 
mfrty and the Hwiw» of Imiustry of this 
I thé ordinary purposes of their renpec- 
kutions
higned) P M Gill. CUirmnm.
' . J. H. /oe*r®, Stern try.

al, 8th December, 1836.

Upper Ca tad;

PS0?

J Rate of Dividend, on 1 tt June, 1836.
■ Stock, (bur pur cent........X?tOOU
1,000 of new Stock paid in, 1300

lettbbs coMCtawmo rsofrscrs or iMraov**rsT 
roa urrea cawaoa —sr jow* oalt rsq.

Lama II.

lie Editor of the Cohort g Star

thiit (0f

nm<tTt Rt). 
»d there fun, 
Ntate * Ip, 

,n.f «'•«Wg ,fl 
ol the Cdttida 
will not « fr*. 

re idrra on the Ameri<uu Bll^
I will quote my „otee. 

betww» ihe prospe/uy ,i t|lle 
whtoll ties western leriitory 
Yurk ie animated »nd u,e 

the progreee of U,,p,.r 
But thie very enu**^ 

reference to tho caus. ., 
affords the strongest *»*uranees of succès u> my 
scheme Never yet has one single cupiinlyt 
entered Upper Canada, Of prepared any part of Uie 
country, a# the American* eay, for settieme.ii. 
Whatever wealth i* in the province hneb«mi du. 
rived from the soil by the effort* of individuals, 
whereae in the Statu of New York the cane hœ 
been different. Capitalist» of grant mean*, 
by a boldni ee unexampled in colooiz ition, h.vo 
with extraordinary rapidity them given enrrZT 
tothe country, opened rouie, excavated csruu, 
and planted lowna. By them alone ha»the uue 
character of wild land been understood Tii. re 
only hue it been considered properly, ae it iroly 
is. a mere rew material ; and by them only has 

been employed lu moite it fit lor thu u-e 
la all respect* llw fate of Upper 

i» hitherto (182f>) been the rcY«.r»r. 
reforu room for a company to ac. 
ih, but much will be required from 

Itiiey may test ateured that all their 
1 doing* will h# éârefttlly watchen, 
or lault will be overlooked : they 
them the rcautls of good and bod 
, end the power to profit by tbe <>n# 
the oth<*r, and if they do not nc. 
1*1 under these circa-list an cue even 

ine friend* expect, they muy be rare 
entire illume will be fixed ou the manage.

1 will now give some eeoount of those ch»rur. 
ed association* by which Utir. foUuduti.in# of Uie 
U ni: ed Stale* wi re origiua ly laid.

** Early in the *eventeenth century the Refor. 
«nation, by the di-solution of the domestic, tie* 
which it occasioned, excited the spirit of colooi- 
ration. In the town of Plymouth a compauy 
w«a formed which ie *atd to hare bHainated in a 
suggestion of Uie famous Sir Fuwis Drake. 
To 4h#e association under tbe name of the Ply. 
mouth Company. King June* th* First, by lei. 
tere patent on the îto November, 1680, granted 
e tract of country ie North Anserine, on thestiore 
of tbe Atlantic ocean, from the 4(Hh to th« *8th 
degree of Northerly letitode, end eatendiag of 
that breadth through tho continent to the Pacific 
Voee*. Thie tract of country wee calM New 

g—That i-ompeny by deed under llwir 
a seal on tbe 9th of March, 1688, cos- 
be Company formed by Sir Henry 8* 
fc hie eaeocietee e pelt of tbe coentiy 
Ly bed eo reeerved, oonsieting of mow 
I» degrees of Utilude exUnd og ihroogti 
ie eoniioent. This Company wae cs.led 
each use tte Bay Company, and under ihw 
to Colony, now the 8t»U of Memacks. 
taw eeutidtalied.C alee that King Charles ihe Second, oe 
I October, 163», by leUere eetinl, griel. 

^___je brill her Jemee Duke of York, «Il ti* 
"Wentry in North Aieerice, I rum Nov* Sooti* on 
the north e»et, the river* of Cm.d* on the 
north.weet to the ea.t aide ef Dele**» B.j on 
the mu lb.weet, end the Allnnlie Oceen on the 
mulhoMt; with the e»ce|«ion of th*t tr»«t 
granted to the Hymuuth Company. Out often 
grant the Dube of Verb teelge-d to Lord Hwk- 
ley end Sir George Coet.rd met treet whieb * 
now the Bute ef New Jereoy. Ihe retr.in"er 
of the 1.1 nd. gr.nted te the Duke eoneUWl* w 
State ol New York. . ,

Thus* white thoee countries re.earned u- 
uched to the Britteh Crown, the jariedictioo « 
iu— v„.u —i~a uvor them all with

1

I for a
in, the

other* perieli, unless they 
^ulh and are baptised into it, because the

Lned teed, yte£%

F” ^CtttinrLign'ln ter «reteree, ter 
bt,M ",t*. üo^^h |te -teg -te. 

I Italy ! it brought ifteWtefWW*Sg* 
1, nwe end the mynl^ef 
L .k fn#me as Prax^eU* he» reusereu imwwrw. hch lormfr a» r ^ ^ vieeyard,rSSSHrSBtihg

!, ,eo -ere - derk with e«e—ive hrigti. ned
H - hetr fell in loxarianl curls d«iwn ber '53 5* ; there ... tie. . P—Ue, light- 

ahrTsieL ae elasticity like tbe epr.egmg 
I , wild deer, conjuring op d*eee* that yuo 
L:,:;!.med ofin .narbU h»lU, .mong per. 
Led lamp» »®d °P*D
Ml»mite Itero— te«*«fr6eeihw^fcce.

And, oh ! timi ey. ww » teeH a wul.
Ill there w*. mmethln* .ppereolly etelreofod 

tiVwD^' ter.r.l youngg.ll.nl. aleod.red to
.undr, |l..w- '» Itek eye. Irk# nutron- 

Fr, .ho have d,covered mine new wonder in 
, ll,»». hut .he frowned not et llwir meo. 

n„„ No ; her f.oe would bevo .tood the .ore. 
* „f King. *»d Prince., .nd only muled, u.

, did ib.il, upon their ineultmg eunonity For 
i , ,|„ ,mod ne.r tlie edge ef tbe p.r#

,t .ml looked down Regent .treel, but no 
,ppe.fid 10 uke ber up ; «till .he w.. 

lAeudvd, bol p!»end e wliilc.kld.cvered 
L„ her thill lip. She «-e-n-d like P.ttenee 
0 . monument . oiling to her liewlf, or like 

biu„ Tn-e ih the >»«». ju.t .wakening to . 
eo-etoii.»e» of RcdioiiN ..«enee. At kngth 

.,||i,d down the .treel with a r-ipfo etep, 
l„id nil on • "widen her ear. were arreted by 

It,» eoood of • guitar, end . young luli.n ning- 
I,, ; how fier eye. brightened et the eight, per. 
t,,„ee f'.«i .oood r.moodi-d lier of her lovely 

urn by the L»ko of Como; .lie neemed on- 
krunce-t, and hut lor lb. be.Ung of time to the 
tnouc t-y her .1.1.11 feel, you might have liken 
her fur ■ st iluo. |. . . .

»• With lieal up-rawed, »n<l took mtont.
And eye and «*r attontive brnl,
And Uwà. Hong back, and lipe apart,
Uke monument of Grecian art.

SUo booh attracted more attention than the 
,0.101.11, »hd une yuth to fkr lorgot hiiMelf ..
, point lo her foul ; bul .he gave the poor .loger 
--letlung wrapt up in paper. It could not be 

than a cruwn, no—a penny forsooth !— 
iktitb liko lier'» were formed alone to touch 

and silver—not vile copper, which hut a 
ment hflore the Hired BWrcprr might have 
,verted i ito a b n at theconfurtioner’* which 

. h*d t-nwred. True, there m ght be some, 
hing not quite in uuisnn with the bon ton, in 

Pealing lime to the music, but then I 
...ugut uf the airs ul her beloved Italy, huw 
eiu" v aud enthusiasm are blended in thu b«»foom» 

lhu-e burn under sunny ekf-e, end thove 
Ugh:B mcr- n»' d my interest lor tho lovely 

f.mg.r, although uiherft bad smiled at thi* 
.egitg' nee.

Slio move-1 along in all her natural graceful.
uccaei -naily eich nigu g a eimto with 

leLichiued.nonpareil*, hut ilitme ofcndrHfl were 
IEdrle or Marquea-w*, whmn eh^ had met »t 
I Aliiiick'ii,'»r Uie <(fD«ra, ur the lievee. Fur une 

nobly formed would nut deign to Bfch the 
irv uf ikcr nvck to miytiimg brueath the*e. I 

1 f„i,ti wed her fuoieleps, uetermined lliat if any 
.u/t w,i* offer' ti tu one eo lovely, 1 would re. 
nt it ; f r she might be a print*»*, a foreign, 

and while dreaming of her native land, bad 
llurgoilen the precise spot where site feft hur
■ carriage, fur she eiill continued to glance upon 

ue* that thund'fed past. At length hur ».m- 
1 Incline unloosed, and proved on ini pediment

Ito her walking. I looked round but no footman 
iuppeareu; her pace (weenie hlowerf she kept 
In var- r to Ut* efiop. windows, but never offered to 

|euUr; and trie long satin riband, “ like a *uund.
*d snake, drrw its slow length along.* I felt 

Jin torture, (or many ao eye was drawn down- 
■war,i to new her disaster, but not one was gal. 
jlaoi enough to kneel and remove it. She paused 
Jby the corner of a palisade. She looked at her 
■foot, then around ; there were but few pawing ; 
land, like Raleigh of old, when be threw down
■ his rich cloak at the feet of his maiden Queen,
I bo I rushed forward, and planting one knee upon 
I'.th* pavement, with all the grace I poeeeeeed, I 
1 looked into her face and said, •• allow me fair 
I lady She made no answer, but smiled, and 
J extended lier fairy foot, and 1 soon twined the 
I eni mus airing around her email ancle. Another 
j smile, and she was gone. I still remained 
I kDueling, and caught another glance at her leet

ie uieunée. 1 could have sworn lo them 
ng a thousand. She bad exchanged a nod 

I »nhe rod.laved old gentleman, who had wit. 
mused ni y gallantry, and looked upon me as I 
melt, with a very peciuiar expression. I rose 
md watched his glance narrowly ; it came from 
me corner of hi* eye, there was a mixture of 
ri-guikh knowingnees in it, a kind of secret trie 
uniph, and just a* he passed me with averted 
head, and the same queer look, hi» eye caught 

I a glance at certain particles of dirt imprinted 
un iny knee ; and the ruddy old wretch gave a 
h ud ah ! ah ! ah ! which wae re-echoed by a 

I host of “jarviea” from the coach.itand. Bit 
England ih pruverbusl for its rudeness : had I 
dune such a thing in the garden» of Haris, I 
should have been rewarded with glances from an 
hundred bright eyue. 1 minded nut their laugh. 
i*r ; I bore the badge ot servitude upon my knee 
as proudly as Sir Walter boro thu print of the 
queenly footsteps upon in* cloak. I would not 
have rubiied it off (br a kingdoin. Then her 
eye*, the associations of Italy ; her tfignity, the 
oiibhing of her liveried servants, Ihe nnbUxonry 
oi her carnage.ber enthusiasm at the sight of the 
poor minstrel with hi# guitar. I walked along 
in me halo of » sonnet, illuminated by her beau- 
ty, lor 1 had knelt at her feet, where princes 

, Wight fo«'l honored in being allowed to pros, 
train themsclvee. j walked along, she again 
p«*»ed we; I felt as hi mod, ihe toFr mounted 
my forehead, she turned as If to speak ; there 
was a divinity in her countenance. I held down 
my head, 1 dared not look on her. She paused, 

feu duly ; perhaps she intended te acquaint 
mo with the lus# of her carriage; wished me to 
eecort her home ; to tak« iny arm ; to walk by 
her side; to hear her speak. Regent street 
•eeuifd tu reel. I came in contact with a 
1er, hi* burthen hit my head ; it awoke me 
constHHian.'B« of my situation. I 
look aftor hor, she was several 
* mw bet feet, they had resumed 
elasticity, no sandal wae unbound : 
had dropped a pin, 

anythin# to hnve 
”«»e .cooMed her. A|„,
Wmed lo louk «I me .e,m.
•nthuiiittic Prince» ! I 
""m e ; ,hv c.me from .
-1'» frigid north ; ehe ooul 
**• " n he.uly .nd •
”fr w*lhoot knowing

"tenee. h.d .pell bound 
‘Ion, though in London.

At length the iky grew bl.ek,
Ml upon the pivemnnl. I 
'°*lj i ihe put up her 
"vh «menne» ndded lo her 
•eem.il l,kn n row under an 
"h» pauwd, lifted he, ,,bli,ne 
1 ” innreewd, «lie looked

V ndw ,v,oU 11 ‘he 
«''■el. « hackney.coachman ceaghl
•lighted from h» ho*. I wee * 
lo h.„ iheir couver*.lion .nd 

1 ‘are .re pl,ce, died gin 
pl«« dodiciod loj.„f„_rhJ

•*• wee hotel, ne* per.«.did I____
-tell te frel hie eeeeh In reedin.». i 
be.uuful foreigner, knew tell liule « 
manner., per h*#, eoeld nul .peek Ih# 
perfoelly, .he might b* iieeowd open, 
to • wroog pl.ee. No, I would not elleer k 
snd entered the gin..Imp j,,» le lime le — 

No, if I were to he pui u the tortsre, I could 
net write mother .yll.ble,— Sleederd.

»ortr$.

From BUrkwootTs FdtmUrgh Mmgmmt

Ai Ancient Mae.

** There is an Aocieut Man whe dwells 
WithwU vur perish bounds,

Beyond the poplar avenue, r, t:, 
Across two muedow-grounds i 

And \ hensoe'er our two small bells 
To church call merrily,

Leamng upon our churchyard gate 
This okl man ye may see.

“ He ie a man of many thoughts,
That long have found their reef, 

Enct^m its proper dwelling-place 
Settled within his breast :

A fi#rm erect, • stately brow,
A set and measured mien—

Tbe satisfied unroving look 
Of one who much hath seen.

M And once, when young in care of eoule, 
I watched a akk min's bed,

And willing half, and half ashamed, 
Lingered, and nothing said ; - 

That ancient man, in accents mild, 
Removed my shame away—

‘ Listen !' he said : * the Minister 
Prepares to kneel and pray .’

14 These line* of humble thankfulness 
Will never meet his eye ;

Unknown that okl man mean* to live,
And unremembered die.

Tbe forme of life have severed u*—
But when that life shall end.

Fain would I bill that reverend man 
A Father and a Friend."

A Dialogue
M ‘Child, wliither goest thou 

Over the snowy bill ?—
The frost eir nips so keen 

That the very clouds are still :
From the golden folding curtains 

The Sun hath not looked forth.
And brown the snow-mist hangs 

Round the mountains to the North-'

“ ‘ Kind Stranger, dost thou eee 
Yonder church-tower riwe, 

Thrusting its crown of pinnacles 
Into theloommg skies ?

Thither go I :—keen thé morning 
Bites, and deeps the anow ;

But in spite of them.
Up the frosted hill I go.'

u ‘Child, and wh.it dost thou 
When thou ahajt be there ?—

The chancel-doer .a shut—
There is no ball for prayer ;

Yester morn and y enter even 
Mel we there ino preyed ;

But now none is there 
Save the dead lowly laid.'

** ‘ Stranger, underneath that tower, 
On the Western aide,

A happy, happy company 
In holy peace abide ;

My father, and my mother.
And my sisters (bur—

Tbeir beds are made in eweIImg turf. 
Fronting the western door.'

u ‘ Child, if thou speak to them 
They will not answer thee ;

They are deep down in earth,—
Thy face they cannot eee 

Then wherefore art thou going 
Over the snowy bill ?—- 

Why seek thy low-laid family 
Where they lie cold and still V—

“ ‘ Stranger, when the summer heats 
Would dry their turfy bed,

Duly from ibà» towing band 
With water il is fed ;

They must be cleared this morning 
From the thèrk-laid snow—

So now along the ftueled field, 
St/anger, tot me go/ "

births.
Al Qwbee, oe ike Id instint, the lady of the Hon 

F. W Primrose, of a daughter.
At Quebec, oo the 1st iueU.it, Mrs Dr Racey, of a 

daughter.
In Peterborough, of the Î3d ultimo, Mrs. H. Bris

coe, of • daughter. . _
At Port Hope, on the MUt ultimo, Mrs. Thomas Ben

son, of a eon.

^^. -rnwk^LirSéLw^ letaed, on 6» 

30th Owolmr. 1® the 78tk remr of h e •**, Mr Art- 
d ew Leieer, a native of New York. He served m 
the Brito* Army, durmg ih* Amenoon Bewotottonary 
War, end el the .-bnclusiun ol that contest, aecempa 
■tod Gseerel Faonmg u> that totond, where be remain
ed ever «toe®.

At Fort Hope, on the ttth ultimo, Mr Henry Heyee, 
tote of ike cvunly Cavan, Iretond, aged 86.

At Pint Hiye, on the 83t i ultimo, M. John Fair,
miltof, aged ».

On the 38th ultimo, Ann, wife uf Mr. Btohoprick, 
Earmrr, Nepean, aged 40

At Liverpool, un the 13th October, aged 84, Mr. 
John t aether

OLD LINE OF

MONTIEAL AND ALBANY
MAIL STAGES,

AIA. i H» »rfollowing va. IïLijÿSî!

'BgiqE lo the"if-"-..

rteef uf ebi

rhtougk ie Three Dnye »md « half,

Ot* THE KAftT SIDE QV l.ABE CHAMPLAIN.

Fare through, U Dollars. 
f. M>HF. Stages leav#« Montreal every day (Sun.
M days excepted;, nt ONE i/elo* k, F. M., 

passing through Liprairie. 8t. John's, Highgste, 
8l. Alban’s, Burlington, Vorg-nnee ; and from 
the latter by both Whitehall and Middlebnry, 
intersecting tin» Boston lines of Stage» at Bur. 
Imgt in and Middlobury, and the Slanetead tine 
at St. John’r.

A line of &tHg**8 on the Weet side of Lake 
Champlain, will toave St John's every Tueeklay, 
Thtirsday and Saturday, at SIX o’clock, AM, 
paeeing through Ftallsburgh and Sandy Hill, to 
Albany,

The Proprietors of these lines hare put on 
new Coach»* and Stage Sleigh*, good Horses 
and experienced Drivers, end hope by attention 
and punctuality, tu merit tho patronage uf an ob. 
serving public.

All Baggage and Money at the rirk of the 
owners. 30 lb. baggage allowed each Passen. 
g« r, and all extra baggage charged for. 900 Ih. 
will be considered equal to one passenger. All 
Passenger* to pay the Ferries.

For Seat*, apply, in Montreal, at the EAGLE 
TAVERN, Co lege Sirert.

f E MOTT A SON. from St. John 
to Montreal.

o . j F. DUC LOS & SON, from Mon. 
Proprietors treeKo 8t John’s.

R HENRY A PUTMAN, from 
( St. John’* lo Highgste.

December. 1836. 213

Ho. 8B--Tke FARM known under the name 
(Feme# do to Montagne 
•f Messtai* Btreet, wmeh 

be sont lowed ih rough the said pro. 
aiuing about 833 arpenta in au^rfi. 

wliieh 40 arpente ere planted with lrni« 
revs ; another pert to iu meeiiowe. and the re. 
mai infer covered with wood, forming part of the 
Mountain of Montreal, with • new and well fin. 
is bed atone HOlWK on* elory high, and out 
buildings. Bare, Ao. Ae. This fsrm to well 
supplied with water by several springe, which 
have never failed. It ie intended tu divide it 
into emplacement*, to suit purchaser*.

The condition» ef eato Jor the different Pro. 
perth » above described, will be as follows, via : 
One fifth of the purchase amount will be m cash, 
•nd Ih# remainder In ei* equal annual metal, 
meets, with interest. An iuiiiepuuMe title will 
t»e given.

Apply to ____
PETER M-GJLL.

N.fleitar Dxsairixa**. one of ihe 
co.hoirs, residing on the li t mentioned Farm, 
will show the different Properties, snd the plan*, 
and will give more full iu formation to persons 
des-rous of purchasing.

Montreal, Sept 14, 1836. 147 mf

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
rg’HE Subscriber, intending to reside in the 

[ 3 country, off- rs lo dispose of hie present
DWELLING HOUSE, situated in the most 

I pleasant and airy part of the City, and command.

PROPERTY FO* SAIJE
PRIVATE BALK.—The 

feeble PROPERTIED, belong, 
he Uie Fa a*cots A Mas is 

taaes, Eeq and the late Dam# 
ami TutaasaTBornea Dwatvisate Beai'bi**

Ho. I — A LOT of 93 feet i® breadth, b> 
about 100 feet in depth, English measure, lacing 
M*Gtl! Street, end hounded ie the rear by Lon. 
gueull Line, with Ure right ef Hiloyemneté, n 
the walla on the North Weet aide.

Ho. 9 —Another LOT of 36 feel ie breadth, 
by about tt)3 feet In depth, English measure, 
adjoining Lot No. 1. shove described, and boeiiid. 
ed in front by M*GU1 Btreet. and in the rear by 
Longucuil Lane.

No. 3—Another LOT of 3d leet in breadth, 
by 103 feel m depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Loi No. 8, and bounded ie the same maimer 
as No. 2

No. 4 —-Another LOT of 30 feet in breadth, 
by shout I OH feet in <lepth, English measure, 
adjoining No. 3, and bounded in the a une man. 
ner ae ffo. 9.

No. 5.—Another LOT of 30 fret in be adth. 
by about 1 ID in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Ne. 4, and bounded in the same maimer as 
No. 9.

No. 6.— Xnother LOT, making the corner of 
M*G»ll and 8t. Maurice Streets, and adjoining 
Ut No. of 25 feet K) inches in front on Mac- 
Gill Birect., and being reduced to ntkvut 16 f,?et 
on Longm uil Lane, by about 112 fe« t in depth,
English moasure. . . . » -

No,. 7 —An KM PLACEMENT, making tho mg • «ne ol the M.mnl.fo .nd rwrog greend 
eornnt of St Fr.nçuu. Xa.inr and tit. S.cnmnet | ie vie* ol iho lo» n, which c.nnot he in»rru|>leil 
Street., hnunded in the rear hy the K-nr.--i. nl»- | by other hui ding., Thi. Hou. ' hiring been 
tire, ol the l.te H y prill. St. George Uuyrc, , er.-clnd e»pre..ly for hi. own iceooumxl.tinn
joining on the North Weet, F. A. Quosnel, E*- 

j quire ; measuring 35 feet IU ine’ee in front, by j t>7 feet 6 inches io depth, including tbe division 
wall (mitoyen) on the North West, and the wall 
by which it is bound d in the rear, with a 
STONE HOUSE one et -ry high, STABLE, 
and other buildings thereon erected.

No. 8—An EMPLACEMENT situated on 
the New Market, of 56 feet in front by 94 feet 
in depth, with a three story cut «tone HOUSE 
STABLE, ICE HOUSE, and other buildings 
thereon erected ; the whole is presently occupied 
by Mr- John Mack.

No. 9.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 90 
feet in d«pth. English measure, facing Craig 
Street and Fortification Lane, with half of a 
wall (mitoyen) on the North East side.

No. 10. — A IrOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 9b feat in depth, English meat-urn, adjoin
ing the above lot.

No 11.—-A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by

MO.ITREALAQIEBCC DAILY
GREES STAGE LISE.

Fare Six Dollars.

'■'HE Suhecribers, grateful for past favors, 
1 havn don« all in their power to give en

tire aatiefaction to Travellers, by providing 
themselves with careful Drivers, good Horses, 
end new and comfortable Stages.

The Stage will leave both cille# at 6 o’clock 
every morning (Sondava excepted), and meet 
the same evening at Three Rivers, where Mr. 
Gxewofi will attend se A yen! regularly at Us- 
trom’s Hotel. Mr. Haaiioie, at Bcrtkier, will 
have the eepwflnteodance. Covered Cnrioles 
will be kept at each post for exlrae; and Par
cel», Ac., will be forwarded with care.

M GAUVIN Quebec, { Promoters
T. MARIOTTE, Dt-ichambau't ( rW*” 
J PERRAULT, Montreal, Agemt.

Montreal, Nov. 28. 212-mf

RAILROAD LINE OF

MAIL IT AiBI

about 90 feet iu depth, English measure, 
ing No. 10.

No 12 —A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 91 feet in depth, English measure ; ad
joining No. 11.

No. 13—A LOT of 30 (eet in breadth, by 
about 91 feet in depth, English moasure, adjoin
ing Lot No. 12.

No. 14.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 92 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin- 

•ing Lot No. 13.
No. 15.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 

about 92 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin
ing L«»t No 14.

No. 16.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 92 f et in d<-plh, English measure, form
ing the corners of Craig and Saint Joseph 
Streets, and of Uie last Street and Fortification 
Lane.

No. 17.—A LOT OF GROUND situated in 
the tit. Antoine iSUburbs,- of about 304 feet in 
breadth, by 664 feel in depth. French measure, : 
hounded on one end by

built of ih - very best material» uod workmanship. 
The interior arrangements combine elegance of 

, architecture, with every possible convenience for 
i a private Dwelling H -ueO,*nd is painted through- 
I out io the most modern style. The L“t is 2U0 

feet deep, bounded by a strewl in view, on tbe 
! line of wliich-4l»e Stables and Out-Houses are 
built, » hicb are completely separated from Vie 

1 Yard of the Dwelling House by a Grass-plot and 
; Fence, giving it the appearance and many of the 
' advantages of a Country House, within tbe City. 

Tiie proprietor has spared no paine oilhpi in the 
interior or exterior arrangements to ni.tke the 
whole tigublishment complete in every respect, 
such has se ldom if ever been offered 1er sale 

! within the City, and presents an excellent oppor- 
i Unity fur those who have not ih« lime to spare 
. that is required in superintending the building of 

a new house.
The Subscriber olso offers for sale the whole 

or half of the adjoining Lot, measuring about
adjoin- 60 feet front by 200 io depth, bounded by a street 

' in front and rear, and on e.ich side by party 
walls, large enough for two fir«t class houses.

Tbe House, if not sold before February next, 
will be leased for a *hort term of years, provided 
a suitable tenant off rs.

Terms of payment—liberal, if required.
For particulars, apply to the Subscriber, who 

will be ready at any time to show the premises.
J. RKbPATH. 

Nov. 9 1836. 195-4m,mf

mm/ANTED. A SITUATION for man snd 
If w.fe, »• BUTLER and HOUSEKEEP

ER,—ne incumbrance, ami would take separate 
situation#. Wage#-Slot eo much the object ee 
a reapfrctahto and comfortsbfe Koine. The most 
respectable reference» wan Ue given. Apply nt 
thi* office.

Dec 3 2l62w.tilths

WANTED, Three good BLACKSMITHS, 
and Twe first-rate HOILER-MAKERS. 
Testimonial* required. Apply to

JOHN MOLBON A SONS 
* St l*tt* emtt Steomhoai Co's Office 

Nov. 19. 9u4

A COACHMAN’S BUTJAÏTON WANT- 
ED, by a single Maw, who hae beau re. 

gulerly brought up to thu business. Would 
make himerlf otherway» generally ueefbl, end 
can be well recommended. Inquire at thie 
Office.—Dec. 6 918

WANTED.—A TANNER and CUR- 
RIER, who to sufficiently oualified in 

all its branches to set aa Foreman. None need 
app'y but such ae Have unqu-stionable teeti. 
moniale a« to characUif and qualificatione. In- 
quire at thu office of the Morning Conner.

Oct. 3 163

mi OTICE.—'The Adrerliser offers hie eur- 
la vices «a an ACCXHINTANT, or to keep 
a Merchant’* or Tradesman'* Books, eettle the 
affair* of Bankrupt E-tale*, Ac. Tho moat re. 
a poet able reference# will be given, and security, 
if required, for the due purtormsnee of any treat 
reposed iu him. Apply at the Conner Offioe to

WM. CLEGHORN.
O tuber 22. 180

% WT ANTED, by a steady, active, middle aged 
w w man, recently from England, a 811 U- 

ATION in a Store, Warehouse, *>r on a Wharf 
—m any capacity where h" can be actively eo- 
gaged, and useful to hie employer. No objec
tion to any part of il e Cana* as. Satisfactory 
re (ere nevs and testimonial* a» to integrity and 
industry will be given. Apply at this office. 

Nov. I 188-0

ANTED, TWO CHAIR MAKERS, 
ft at thu Montskal Ciiai* MAMurAcroar.

LEVI HODGK1NSON. 
July 20. 99 .

fg\0 MILLINERS -Ao AtitiltiTAN T 
1 wanted at Thomas's Fancy Wsrehousy, 

CuviLukk’s Buildings.
Dec. 1, SI4-f

STANSTEAD PLAÎN TO 8T. JOHNS. 

O* Through in One Day. xj

J.Mossre. Chandles,

Tuck, J 
Fere 34 Dollar., ,17.. Od

LEAVES St. Johns, Wednesday ond Satur
day mornings, and arrives at Staneteed 

Plain in the evening.
Leaves Htanatead Plain, Tuesday and Friday 

mornings, and arrives at 8|. Johns in thi even
ing.

Good Carriages, good Horans, and careful 
Driver».

Sept. 1, 1836. 134

CHILD LOST.

I/OR SALE OR TO LET —The following 
Jl extensive and valuable PROPERTIES:— 

let. A vacant LOT of GROUND in Lemoine 
Street, Montreal, and partly facing St. Helen 

1 Street,—145 tout on Lemoinu Street and 90 feel 
deep.

| Thie Lot, from its situation and extent, to ad. 
mirabty adapted for the aite uf a epacione Hotel, 
the want of which in that quarter of the cky to 
daily becoming more felt, the present secommo. 

tbe Lote facing tbe i being quite unequal te the increase of
Sooth E.et aide of tit. Antmox Street, nod on f ="mu.ere«l sed other tr..ell, r., br.ide. the 
the Other end by the Rirer P, on on. ! comyl.mt# Ih it nr. made of tbe want of nibble
•foe, U» North. E..I. by tbe Hen. Lou. Guy »te diffifreet fcelrtteepee
and on life other aide by 6 ne Dedarry. The eaid 4l>ee’r Feet nr ate. ned oxtier eonvèviul pèrttos- 
Let ef Ground is divided k-ngtbway. by Deè- i .rretifruweet te that eflbct, the nuli-yeot* 
rivière# Street, and ie crowd by Bvniventure I the •"•rreifeding walk might te ebtiieed. 
Street, end will be Sold by n place,Denis, in or. whl”h treetly dlmmr.be. ttequ.nLty of rune 
der lo icoommodnte the purchew-ra. ty thet would te feqmrtle.

No. 18.—A LOT OF GROUND nf lus fret *■ The, vnhrebl. FROMiRTY m«dm,rf 
in front, hy 840 feet in depth, French meure, »teet Fear Aeree, front ing ,w the Lnehiee Rond 
bounded m front by Sherbrooke Street, in tbe I *"d ee Goy Street, within tees time e mile of 
rear by Mr. Anro.lt. ee eee aide, tbe North- I Oe edy. ned with . Building oe it. formed/ 
Ea.t, by .n intended Street (ef 60 feet wide,) j k»« » frdwY» Greerrp. 
end on the other ride, by Joeeph tibuter. Ka-,. Teeny person demon of..L.hl,.hm. . H— 

No. IS —A LOT OF GROUND ferroiog tbe "T. Dmttilery. or other worbe for Msnuinolur. 
corner of Sherbreote eed Bleary Street, teeing I°f purpueee, th» property weeld preen . tele. 
176 (bet oe Sberbreelte Street, by 134 feet on «9ul.1tion. ee ee ieesteuetibte supply ef 
Bleurv Street, F reach reeneure. ; w,t” “» ee»'ly be obteieed, eed ie the erectNo730—Another LOT OF GROUND, of of it. being converted to eeeb ewe, eed witieble 
irregular figure, bounded by Concord titreet, building, ervetwl on tte erearieee. f.vour.ble 
b.viug ie front SIS foot, ef which 171 fret hero »f
Ite feet in depth, and tte reuiKieing 47 fret bare 
only e depth uf 76 foot, the whole French rone.
»ere.

No. Si—A LOT OF GROUND, forming 
pert ef lb# pwperty celled Br/lreec, bounded on 
me North-East aide by tbe Rwresenlelirce of 
the late Benjamin Be.ubmn, Evqnire, oe tte | 
ether eide by the Rr preeenUtiree of the late

ROl ER^ Y FOH SALE OR TO LET—

The tiubecriher offer* fur Sale the Lot 
i forming the corner of St. Urhan and Logout he. 

tiers Street. St. Lmerenee Suburb, on which 
there to a Two Story li «ma*, occupied ae a Bake- 

j house lielow and a Dwelling above. Out.Ifouee, 
Ac. The lot ie 120 feet on §t Urban and 85 on 

1 .La gauche tie re 8tre*te. For term» apply to 
Jam*» Coens a», Si. George Street, or to

WILLIAM LE1SHMAN. 
Nov. 8 194

1^0* SALE.—That extenaive SQUARE 
1 BLOCK of LAND, called the Hohhy, si. 
tuated at a short di-lance from the town of W tl. 

liam Henry, ftonaielinv, with tbe addition of a 
late Concession for a Road, of 370 A*re», more 
or toe», oe which s roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE hae lately been eroded. Tbe property 
to weJI Wooded and Watered. The Wood con. 
•1 at ing chiefly of Sugar Maple», and Use Water 
besngof the pnaoet quality a««d fit for any euliftory 
purpose. Throughout tho whole extent of the 
lownr grunmto. Marl muy be foond within a foot 
of the surface. As the terme of the purchase 
will be of IwUlmriU at ehwrt intervale,
the property will on that account ha sold low.

JOHN JACKSON.
Rector of WiUimm Henry. 

William Howry, April IS. 96

Subscribe r,
The Propertr hi 

Soburhe, on the 
(both French 

id. The 
oecupied hy Muesra. Wm.

ned*"

Jneepk
494 fwt

Street, lately 
Ritcwib *C#, end

teee lately under.
Mien Duroeher. et une end. the North.Ewl. gone e tborougli repair—tbe Stole, being laid 
by a protected rireet between tbe wid tot end ; «et. if requielte, for the eeeoiemed.tioe el twe 
Beniemiii H.ll, Enquire, ned on the other end EetabliihroenU—and there ire five Office» in the 
by tte ReprewaUlifee of tte let# Simon M-Tn. ; adjoining the Building tewed fur tbe City

•beet 36 mike 
io front ee

eieh, bating 803 foot in breadth, on tbe line of, 
tte wid projected ntreet, eed 396 feet upon the j dlh A FARM nt Viodreuil, 
Hue eftte wid Simon M-Tnneh, French men. <km Montreal, containing 6 Ai

by 71»
opining a rond 
ol the wid tot,

Ne. M—A LOT 
•t tbe wine

tot in depth, with tte reserve of 
an it k hid down upon tte plan

the Otttwr River, by 90 Aeree ie depth—ell 
under cnltivnuon—with two DW6LLIM.O 
HOUSES eed ether BeSdlege ttereee erected.

Immediate poowittoe eee be ghee ef nil thee. 
Frepertiw—Apply te t

GEORG* AULDJO.
Greet frt. Am (*wt

eet-tm

fyOR SALE, ie HAMILTON. U. C..e com- 
1 mod,ou. FAM1LV HOUSE, two rtorie. 
high, with ooeooefcet Kitcl en. Ac adjoining 

the Feet Office, ned ritentnd ie ArfyU flrnl 
between Jtewee and Cerwfre# Sir rote. The
nroiiimtty ef tàe let te tke Feet Offiee end the 
Rnilwey. Feeder» it an ealpeewly eligible eitue- 
Uoe, end worthy of Ur# attention ef tiiew who 
•re deeiroee of heeomiog reeideele ie the flou 
riebing town ef Hnerihee. Apply to

1. O'REILLY. Bnq. 
Mete, /feeifree.

July 7. 68

HYDROMETER.

OI8T1LLERS, Brewers, eed ether, ere in.
formed that HYDROMETERS (8iu»’n) 

ned SACCHAROMBTERS ere mode .ed w 
paired by JAMES ADAMti, 17. frt. Jewp* 
frfrwf, frweltef kiwi», eenr J. fc J. Deeee.ni, 

Tte Hydrnewtnr ken bene nebwitted to tte 
Meetnml Committee ef Trade, eed tbeir letter 
te tte meter may be wee ae ekeee.

Utter t OFYING MACHINE, whieb per- 
forme its work mere v Shot nelly eed wkk ee lit
tle trouble n theee et eight er tee time tte
pciee.

Joly 16. 1 - ' - 99-mf


